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JOURNAL and VOTES

OF THE

HO USE of ASSEMBLr,

OF THE PROVINCE OF

NEW-BRUNSWICK.

T U E S D A Y, February the 13th, 1787.

T HE houfe having been prorogued until this day, met, and
there being only twelve Members prefent, adjourned un-

til one o'clock to-morrow.

WEDNESDAY, February z4 th, 1787.

As there was only the fame
yefterday, the hoife adjourned

THURSDAY,

number of Members prefent as
until to-morrow one o'clock.

February î 5 th, 1787.

Hoofe met.-Col. Bi//opp and Mr. Paine, were direa9ed to
wait upon his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and to ac-
qaaint him that the houfe were met and wait his commands.

Meflage from bis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor to the
houfe, requelling their attendance in the Council Chamnbcr.

A Mr.

medage to tbe
Lieut. Goveor.

Merage from bis
E"OCeleCI.



76 OU k N A L, &c. ofHte Haß ofl Ajemby ofNew-Brunfwick.

Houreqttendc. Lis
Ey-

H-15 Exce'lenc.'s
fpeech to t-e

. ad Af-
iernbly.

Mr. Sp..Jder, witii the Ioufe attended, and being returned,
reported that his Excellency was pleafed to make the following;
1peech to botlh hcufes, of which lie had procured a copy as
iullows :

Gentlemen of tbe Council,

"Adnd Gentlemen of the Houfe o Aenbly,

" ' H E arrival of Lord Dorcheler, at Quebec, with his
laieltv's CommiffIons of Commander in Chief of the

"d Dritirti forces in the North-Armerican colonies, and Governor

" oc each province, having taken place fince your recefs. It is
witl the greatie fatisfaion I inform you of arrangements
whch cannot fail to give every encouragement to this rifing
fettlement. The more intimate our union becomes with
our ijiier colonies, and the more clofely our interefls are con-
neCed, the ftronger liall we eventually be to encounter any:
obícles to our growth and profperity.
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" As i am perfuaded you will cbeerfully adopt every mca-
fure which cball be conducive to thefe ends, I muil cal
vour attention to the means nccdlary for our defence, with-
out which we can fcarcely hope for permanent fecurity. The
irî flep to be taken in this bufintfs is the edabliflhment of
a provincial militia, it being of the higheil importance that
the military experience of the inabitants fhould not be lof a-
mida ticr peaceful employrmens. We ought carefully to
haii che danger of refling our face on the quiet tenper of
foreign rfates, nor fhould we ever rely on any but our own arm
for iimmediate protedioi. A well regulated militia will
at ail times prove aur fureft fafeguard, and perhaps after what
wc have experienced, no people would be more inexcufable
fhuld we be found in this refped unprovided for energen-
cies: and I an confident from the zeal you have flhewn to
for ward the increafe and welfare uf the province, you will
not delay to make ufe of refources within your power, fcr
firin" its ftabilitv.

Tie unremitted attention of góvernment to our interefs
and fituation is alfo frongly manifefled by the arrival of
Commillioners among1a us to examine into the loffes and.fèr-
vices of the loyaliffs. It is now in the power of the Peti-
tioners to eflablifh their claims without leaving the province,
and numbers to whom the national bounty could not other-
wife have been extended, will in confequence of this mea-
fure, be enabled to carry on their improvements with double
ardor.

" The



z7th G. III. THOMAS CARLETON, Efq. Lieutenant Governor. 7ý

" The laws pafed in the courfe of the lae feflions leave few
" other fubje&s for your prefent confideration, and it vill per-

haps be prudent to wait their operation, and to bring forward
only fuch bills, as may be called for froni the evident con-
currence of circumtnces."

Speech taken into confideration.
Upon a motion made and feconded.-Ordered, That a

Committee be appointed to prepare an addrefs, in anfwer to his
Excellency's apeech.

The Solicitor General, Col. Bi//op, Capt. Lyman, Mr.
Hubbard, and Mr. Davifon, are appointed for that purpofe.

Ordered-That his Excellency's fpeech be printed.

The Speaker comnunicated to the houfe two letters which
he had received during the recefs, from Sir Brook Watfon,o

gent of the province, with bis anfwer..

Upon a motion made by the Soliciter General, and feconded,
refolved to confider the fpeech of his Excelency, in a commit-
tee of the whole houfe.

The Speaker left the chair, and the houfe refolved itfelf in-
to a comnirittee of the whole.

Attorney-General in the chair.

The Speaker reaffumed the chair, and the chairman reported
that the comnittee were of opinion, that a commitree lhould
be appointed to bring in a bill for eflablilhing and regulating a
provincial miltia.

Ordered,--That the report be accepred, and that the further
confideration of his Excellency's fpeech be deferred until next
Monday.

The Attorney-General, Major Cofn, Mr. Dixon, CoI. Bil-
lop, Capt. Lyman, Capt. Vandeburgh, Mr. Hardy, and Capt.
Clincb, are appointed a committee to frame a Militia bill.

Mr. W. Pagan, moved, that a committee·be appointed to
examine and report fuch laws as are near expiring.

en addrcrf or.

Committee ap-
poin'd.

Letters from the
agent of the pro.
Vicce comzmun!-
cated.

Noion ,by file
Sofilor -GeieraI.

Vrc .in com-

Report accepted.

CoMraittec ap-
pointed ro fi ame a
MAilitia bill.

Motion by Mr.
. Pagan.

Mr. W. Pagan, and Mr. M'George, are, appointcd for that comittee ap-
purpofe. pointed.

Houfe ad ourned und!l one lo to o w



SOU R N A L, &c. of the Houfe of Afembly of New-Brunfwick..

F R I D A Y, February the i6th, 21787.

Order of the day read.

rPc>ot or the
Ccmuiitcc, &c.

Iloure in Com.
macec.

The adrefs cf
the Aflcynb!.

The committee appointed to prepare an addrefs in amfwer to
his Excelency's fpeech, laid the fame before the houfe, which
'eeing read was committed to a committee of the whole houfe.

The Speaker left the chair.

Col. Billopp, appointed chairman--The addrefs being read
paragraph by paragraph, the Speaker took the chair and recei-
ved the report, that the conimittee had agreed to the addrefs,
which beingr read in the houfe, ordered the fame to be engroffed
and figned by the Speaker, and is as follows:

'To Ris Excellency THOMAS CARLETON, Efq. Lieutenant-
Governor and Commander in Chief of the Province of New-
Brunfwick, &c. &c. &c. '

" May it pleafe your Excellency,

HE Affembly of the Province of New-Brunfwich, re-
queif your Excellency to accept their fincere thanks

for your interefting and affedionate fpeech.

" His Majefty's unremitted attention to the welfare and prof-
perity of thefe provinces, manifefted in the appointment of
Lord Dorchefler to the cotmmand of the Britifb forces in the
North-American colonies, and to the government of each pro-
vince, demands our mofi grateful acknowledgments, and we
participate with your Excellency the fatisfa&ion derived fron ar-
rangements which mufi prove fo encouraging to this rifing fet-
tiement, as every obftacle to our growth and profperity will be
leffened or removed by that union of force as well as interefns
by which we are now fo intimately conneaed with our fiñfer
colonies.

" We thank your Excellency for the confidence you exprefsin
our endeavours to fecure thefe important advantages, which we
fhall not fail to jufnify by an immediate attention to thofe necef.-
fary meafures for our defence, without which no permanent
f ecurity can be reafonably cxpca1ed

The importance of the eftablishment of a provincial militia
to infure to us the benefits which may be derived from the mi-
litary experience of the inhabitants, is too obvious to be over-
looked, notwithftanding our prefent peaceful fituation. We

are

8



-27th G. IIL- THOMAS-CARLETON, Efq. Lieutenant Governor.

'are fully fenfible-how precarioks any dependence would be on
the quiet temper of foreign fates, and of how rnuch confe-
quence it is to have the means of proteaion arid defence in our
power, and after what we have experienced, we ihall be care-
ful to avoid the cenfurc we thould defervedly incur by being
without a well recrulaiéd militia inethe provinde'. We cànnot ca-
lily cxprefs the grateful fenfe we entertain of the continued anx-
iety difcovered by your Excellency to promote evezy objccd con-
ducive to our ftability and welfare; and your Excellency ray af-
iuredly rely on our moa zealous co-operation in effeCing the effa-
blifhiment you now fo earneftly recommend. We beg leave ta re-
turn our warmeft thanks for the difinterefted fatisfation we ob-
ferve in .your Excelleñiey, and the opportunity you have given
us of expreffing our gratitude upon the arrival of CommifTorners
amongf us to examine into the offies and fer'ices of the Loyalifs,
and to eftablifh the claims of the petitioners without their Ieav-
ing the province. The peculiar attention of government in the
objed9s of this commiffion,*and the choice of tie perfòncentrf.

'red to fulfil it, muft too ùrôngly effed the number towhom its
benefits arc thus extended and enhanced, not*to encourage
.them with double ardcr and alacrity to carry on their in-
proverments.

" We fully agree with your Excellency in the prudence :f
wairing the operation of the laws paffed in the courfe of the laft
eflion, and of bringing forward only fuch bijs as, the concur-
rence of circumiftances hall evidently require.

"A. BOT SFOR D, $peaker.7

Oraered.-That the Solicitor-General, and Mr. W. Pagan,
wait upon his Excellency to krow when he will ieb pleafed to
receive this houfe with their addrefs.

On a motion made and feconded. Orjered,---.That Mr.
* MGeorge, Mr. I. Pagan, arid Mr. Davidfon, be a committe
to report whether any and what amendments may be neceffary
to be made in the a& for regulating the exportation of lumber.

Capt. Lyman moved for leave to bring îi î billo 'rcqu1ate
.the tolls to be taken at grift mills,

*Leave was-gratited.

Mefage to his Er.
ceiIccy.

Committee ap.
pointed.

Motion by CSpeý
Lyman.

Oapt. Lytuan ioved for leave to briug in a bil iii additon to Motion by Capt.
an a& for îegul a=g'highways. e.
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0 OU R N A L, &c. of the Houfe of 4fembly of New-Brunfwick.

Motion by Col.
"/-*I!O P

Col. Bjllopp moved for leave to*bring in a billfor fecuring the
purchafers of mortgaged cnates.

Leave was granted,

Houfe adjourned until one oclock to-morrow.

S A T U R D A Y, 17 th February, 1787-.

Houfe met ani adjourned, .

Ord!er

MONDAY, February 19 th, 1787.

of the day read.

.b Samuel Gay, and Andrew Hinnear, Efqrs. menmbers for the
couity of Wef1moreland, having been duly qualified, before the.
Cominîifloner appointed for that purpofe-took their feats.

Report of a Co'- The Committee appointed to report what laws are near ex..
inutee. piring,- report that the revenue bill expires the fir day of

April, 1787.

'otioq by thed:. The Attorney-General moved that the honfe refolve itfelf ir.
mrey-Gtnera. to a com: ittee next. Wednefday, to take into confideration the

revenue bill which is near expiring.

The committee-that -were appointed to wait upon his Excel-
fE- lency to know when he would be pleafed to receive this houfe

with their addrefs, report that he will receive them this- day at
two o'clock.

*Ordere.--That the Treafurer be direded to 'ay.his accounts
before the houfe next Wedneiday.

Motion by Mr.
paufi.

Mr. Paine moved for leave tp bring in .a. bill for the relief of
confined debtors.

Leave was granted..

Hoofe attend the
Governor with
their addrefs.

His ExceleCncy',
anfwcr.

The houfe adjourned to s'ttend the
in anfwer to his Excellency's fpeech.
fed to make the following anfwer •

Speaker with the addrefs
To. -which he was plea-

"'GENTLEMEN-,I R E T U R N you ny hearty tianks for yÔur affeaionite
addrefs. It is with. pecular fatisfdio*.thagdào



2 7th G. III. THOMAS CARLETON, Efq. Lieutenant-Governor.

ledge the advantages already derived to this province, from
your zeal and unanimity in the difcharge of your public
truft, and I arn happy in the confidence that noihing on
your part will be wanting to complete what bas been fo hap-
pýiy begun."

The Attorney-General moved fôr leave= to bring in a bill far
regulating marriage and divorce.

Leave was given.

Mptimn of che A..
torneyGenrs/. p

Read the firi time a bill' for regutating the purchafers of Bia read.
inortgaged eftates..

The Speaker communicated'a letter which fie had received re:ter rom the
during the recefs from the Speaker-of the Houfe of AffemUbly of Spaerofrtheioufe
the province of Nova-Scotia, inclofing the refolve of the I-foufe of A,"emblv o
of Affembly of the province of Nova-Scotia, which is as sa.
follows

Refelve of tbe Houfie of Afembl the 29th.yUne, 1786.
A letter from his Excellency Governor Carleton addreffed 'Recolve of the

to his Excellency Governor Parr, (and by him recomtmended to Hou rof Afi*cmbly
the confideration of the houfe) with a memorial from the Houfe of Nova-Scatia.
of Affembly at New-Brunfwick,* to Goverrior Carleton, praying
that the bonds and fecurities which had beenvgiven ta the Trea-
furer of Nova-Scotia, prior to the divifion of the province, for
the payment of the duties of impoft and ex'cife, by perfons refi-
dient in New-Brunfiuick. being: talçen into confideration. It was
thereupon refolved that a heavy debt being left on the province
of Nova-Scotia, a conâacrable part of which had been inctirred

. bv fervices rendered that part of the; province npw called New-
Brunfwick, the Houte cannot fee the propriety. of delivering
over to the people of New-Brunfwick the bonds and fecurities
requefted, unlefs they will undertake to difcharge an equitable
proportion of fuoh debt."

Further confideration of his Excellency's fpeech pofRponed un.
til next Monday.

Houfe adjourned until iz o'clock to-morrow.

T U E S DA Y, February the zoth, 1787.

Cier o? th>e d'ay reactF

forQrrn tê1ý theêe=d
lut-~~

8 gi



82 JOU RN A L, &c. ofth- Houfe ofî Aemnbly of New-Brunfwick.

Rerort ofa Co:-

t.

ET. broughtinand
read.

Bll brought inana
;ead.

Bil readi

Bilm read.

Houte in Com-
mittec.

Report of the
Committee.

The Comnittee appointed to examine into the law for re-
gutlaing the exportation of Fih and Lumber-reported. Which
being·accepted-Orderd, That a bill be brought in agreeable to
taid report.

The Solicitor-General, Mir. W. Pagan, and Mr. M'George,
arc appointed a coniiittee for that purpofe.

Capt. Lymian agreeable to lea'e brought in a bill in addition
to -n ad for laying out and repairi ng high-ways, roads, 1reets,
&c. which was read, and a fecond reading ordered to-morrow.

Mr. Paine having previoufly obtained leave, brought In a bill
for the relief of confined debtors, which was read, and ordered
to be read again to.inorrow.

Iloufe adjourned until to-morrow at 12 ob!ock.

W E D N E S D A Y, February 2 ft, 1787.

Order of the day read.

Read a fecond time a bill for laying out and repairing high-
ways, roads and fireets, and for appointing commiffioners and
furveyors of highways within the feveral towns or parifies in
this province.-Ordered to be conitted.

Read a fecond time, a bill for the relief of confined debtors
-Ordered to be committed.

Houfe in committee, Solicitor-General in the chair.-Took
into confideration a bill for fecuring the purchafers of mortgaged
entates.

The Speaker took the chair, and received the report that the
cornmittee had gone through the bill, and amended the fame-
-which was agreed to.

Ordered to be engroffed.

The province Treafurer in compliance with the orders of the
boufe, attended and delivered in his accompts.

Bill broughtin and
read.

The fttorney-General agreeable to leave brought in a bill for
reolating marriage and divorce, and for punifhing incef, a-
dultery and fornication, which was readand a fecond readng
ordered to-imorrow.

Billbroughtiinand A bill for eftabýlihinE a militia n the province, and fià ro
icad. e



27 th G. III. THOMAS CARLETON, Efg. Lieutenant Governor.

gulating the faine, was brought in by the committee appoin-
ted for that purpofe, which was read, and a fecond reading or-
dered to-morrow.

Agrecable to the order of the day, the houe refolved itfelf in-
to a committee, to take into confideration the revenue bill.-
Col. Billopp in the chair.

The Speaker reaffhmed the.chair, and received the report, that
the committee had gone into the confideration of a bill for rai6ng
a revenue. That they had made fome progrefs, and bad direc-
ted him to afk-leave to fit again.

Houfe adjoured until 12 o'clock to-morrow.,

T H U R S D A Y, February the 2zd, 1787.

Order of the day read.

Read a fecond time, a bill for regulating marriage and divorce,
and for punifhing inceft, adultery and fornication.--Ordered to
be committed.

Read a bill for the fecuring the purchafers of mortgaged cf-
tates, for the third time, which was agreed to as engroffed-
Ordered that it pafs, and be fent up for concurrence.

Houfe in committee-.-Solicitor-General in the chair.

Took into confideration a bill in addition to an a& for laying-
out, amending and repairing highways, roads, ftreets, &c.

The Speaker took the chair and received the report, that the
committee had gone through the bill and amtended the fane,
which was agreed to, and ordered to be engroffed.

Houfe in committee---Col. Billopp ii the chair.

Took into confideration the ways and means for raifing a re-
venue in the- province.

Upon the Speaker's taking the chair, the chairman reported,
that it was the opinion of the committee ihat there hould be
two bills brought in, one for granting an impo , and a other
for aying an excife upon certain articls, f r aifng a sevenue.

Hoare in com.

-Repoit of the
commituce.

Bill read.

A bill fent up for
concarrence.

Houfe in com.
mittee.

Report of the
Cotointcce.

Houfe in Cota.
rnit«.

Report of a Cou-
Dittee.

Aceted tfhe rport--and dx dtonç-enr M P oaýê

P<zgan!,ï Mrin~er n ~ uarae pone o
mkte tor1n~ lBabiloT ayiKg ~z~xpfror'C
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$4 OU R N A L, &c. of the Houfe of A4(embly of New-Brnmfwik.

Çommittec 4p-
poiaCd.

Motion by Mr.
M Gcorge,

Motion by Mi. W.
îagar.

Bil read.

Bil read.

"i rcad.

Honfe in CoM.
anitcee.

teort of the
koitiee.

And the SoIi.iter-General, Col. Bilopp, Mr. M'George, .Capt.
Lyman, and Mr. Gay, are appointed a committee to bring in a
bill for laying an excife upon certain articles.

Mr. M'George moved for Ieave to bring i n a bill for the more
effeaually fecuri'ng the titles of purchafers of reai eflates, againt
the claim for dower.

Leave was granted, the bill brought in and read, and'a fe-
cond reading ordered to-morrow.

Mr. W. Pagan moved for leave to bring in a bill to prevent
perfons being landed in this province,.who are likely to become
a burthein on the inhabitants thereof.

Leave was given-The bill brought in and read, and a fe-.
cond reading ordered to-morrow.

Read a fecond time a bill for eflablifhing a Militia in the
province of New-Brunfwick, and for regulating the fame.-
Ordered to be committed.

Houfe adjourned until to-morrow at 12 o'clock.

F R I D A Y, February the 23 d, 1787.

Order of the day read.

Read a fecond time, a bill for the more effeaually fecurino-
the title of purchafers of real efate, againft claim -for dower.

Ordered to be committed.

Read a fecond time a bill to prevent perfons being landed in.
this province, who are likely to becorne a burthen.on the inha-
bitants thereof.

Ordered to be committed.

Houfe in committee-Col. Bi//opp in the chair.

Took into confideration, a bill for regulating marriage ,and-
divorce, and for puniihing inceft, adultery -and forication-and
a bill for the relief of confincd debtors.

The Speaker took'the char, and-recie d'tlè report, tha't tîe.
committee-had gone throughthe bil for- ýating mnart agegnd
divorce, and for puniihing ineeft, adultery a foriat
that the committee had direed h lm teport,
oio , -haï ih e ithe OUMiefQf d



-¡th G. IU. T HOMAS CARLETON, Efq. Lieutenant-Governor.

referred to a fele& committee.-Which report was accepted, and
the firft bill ordered to be engroffed.

Mr. Paine, Solicitor-General, Mr. Dixon, and Capt. rande-
burgh, are appointed a feled committee to confider of the bill
tor the relief of confined debtors.

A bill in addition to an a& for laying out and amending high
ways, roads, &c. was read a third time, as engroffed.--Ordered
that it pafs and be fent up for concurrence..

On motion, refolved,. that this houfe will next Monday take
into confideration the fervices of the officers of this province.

Houfe in committee -Attorney-General in the chair.

Took into confideration a·bill for the more effeaually fecuring
the purchafers of real eftates againft the claim. of dower.

Upon the Speaker taking the chair, the Attorney-General re-
ported, that the commzittee had taken the -bill into confideration,
and had amended the fame.---Which was agreed to, and ordered
to be engroffed.

Mr. Gay moved for leave to bring-in a bill in addition to an aa
for the better afcertaining the boundaries of the feveral counties.

Leave granted, and the bill read, and a fecond reading order-
cd to-morrow.

Houfe adjourned until iz o'clock to-morrow.

Conrnitee ap.
poiiiréd.

Bm paffed and frent
up for concur-
rence.

Motion.

Ioufe in Coin.
mittee.

Report of the
comnmittee.

Motion by Mr.
Gay.

S ATU R DA Y,

Order of the day read.

24th February, 1787.

Read a fecond time a bill in addition to an a& for the better af-
certaining and confirming the boundaries of the feveral counties.
Ordered to be comnuited.

Bill read.

CoL Billopp moved, thata committeebe appointed y this houfe Motion by Co
to examine the accounts of the Treaforer of this province, and fee Ri&».
whether thby1igee wkh temanifensthat have beeniptr&dced
to himnfince their1dk of April Iat aß, adheca heamat.£cfls ebat ild a > ae r~ic~ e wune

tS3âs that4a eietQ

..
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Commiuee ap.
pointed.

Houre in commit-

Reportofthe om-
miccee.

Report ofthe road
committee.

Meffage from the
Couacil.

Meage from the
coancil.

iha rud,

lu read

Mr. W. Pagan, Mr. MdGeorge, Mr. Kinnear, and Mr. Ly-
man, are appointed a committee for that purpofe.

Houfe in committee-Col. Billopp in the chair.

Took into confideration a bill to prevent perfbns being landed
in this province, who are likely to become a burthen on the
inhabitants thercof.

And a bill in addition to an a& for the better afcertaining and
confirming the boundaries of the feveral counties.

The Speaker took the chair and received the report, that the
committee had gone through the bills.--which was agreed to,
and the bills ordered to be engroffed.

Received a report from the commißfioners appointed by a& of
Affemby to explore a road from the city of Saint JoLm to the
county of Wefmoreland.

Ordered te lay upon the table.

Mefiage fron the council, informing the houfe that they had
concurred in paffling the ad for fecuring the purchafers of mort-
gaged effates, with amendments.--The houfe concurred, and
ordered the bill to be returned to the council.

A. meffage from the council acquainting the houfe that they
had paffed a bill to authorize the refpeaive proprietors of certain
iflands in the river St. John, and other rivers in this province,
to make rules and regulations for their better improvement- and
cultivation, and requeft the concurrence of the houfe.

Read the bill the firft time, and a fecond reading ordered
to-morrow.

Houfe adjourned until Monday next at 12 o'clock.

M O N D A Y, February 26th, 1787.

Order of the day read.

Read a fecond time an-a& to authorize the refpe&ive proprie'
tors of certain iflands in the river St. 706rf, end other rivers in
this province to make rules and regulations for their abetrer im4
provement and cultivation.-Ordered o committed.

Read a bil to prevent prons d
w e likaely to become a
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And a bill for regulating marriage and divorce, and for pre-
venting and punifhing inceft, adultery and fornication.

And a bill in addition to an a&, for the better afcertaining and
confirming the boundaries of the feveral counties.-Which fe.
veral bills were read a third time as engroffed, the fame agreed
to.-Ordered that they pafs and.be fent up for. concurrence. ·

The bill for the relief of confined debtors, referred to a felea
committee, was reported and read,-Andordered to be committed.

Houfe in committee-Attorney-General in the chair.

Took into confideration a bill for eaablifhing a militia in this
province, and for regulating the fame.

The chairman reported to the Speaker, that the committee had
gone into the confideration of the bill for efnablithing a militia
in this province, and for regulating the fame, and had made fe-
veral amendments, which were agrèed to.-Ordered to be en-
groffed.

The further confideration of his Excellency's fpeech is poft.
poned until next Monday.

Poftponed the refolution of the 23d of February, ,refpeaing
the confideration of the fervices of the officers of government,
until next Wednefday.

Read a bill in addition to an a&, intitled an a for regulating
the exportation of fifh and lumber, and for afcertaining the qua-
lity of the fame.

Bis fent up for
concurrcnce.

]Bil read.

Houre in Com-
mitce.

Report of the
Commince.

Bil read,

A fecond reading ordered to-morrow.

Houfe adjourned until 12 o'clock to-morrow.

T U E S D A Y, the 27th February, 1787.

Order of tbe day read.

Read a fecond time, an da in addition to an a&, intitled an ]m rea.
a&, forxegulating the exportation offifh andlumber, and-folaf-
Cera ing the qualiy of the fame -Ordered jbe ommitt

An aa fo fa1fu~gt ilti lu th avne~f Ne 81 read anad fnt
é for concar-
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Bill read.

Bli read.

Motion by the Sa,
Litor-Genera.

Motion by Mr.
Fofer.

Houre in co.
EICCice.

Report of the
Comminet.

Mefage from the-
CounciL

Ordered that it pats, and be fent up for concurrence.

Read a firif time, an a& to empower the Juftices of the Ge-
neral Seflions of the Peace, in the feveral counties in this pro.-
vince, to grant licences to Tavern-keepers, and retailers of fpiri..
tuous liquors, and for raifing a. duty of excife, upon firong li.
quors retailed in this province..

Ordered to be read again to-morrow.

Read an a& to lay an impoft.

Ordered a fecond reading to-morrow.

The Solicitor-Generq moved for leave to bring in a bll in ad-
dition to an a&, intitled an ad, for affeffing, colleding, and le-
vymg county rates.

Leave was given-the bill brought in and read, and a fecond.
reading ordered to-morrow.

Mr. Fofer roved for leave to bring in a bill to redify a mif-
take in the fixth fe&ion of an a4, intitled an a&, for the public
regiftering all deeds, wills and other incumbrances whatfoever,
to be made of, or that may effea any lands, tenements or here-
ditaments, within this province.

Leave was given-the bill read,. and a fecond reading ordered.
to-morrow.

Houfe incommittee-.-Soliçitor-General in the chair.

Took into confideration a bill for the relief of confined debtors..

And a bill fent down from the council,. to authorize the re-
fpe&ive proprietors of certain iflands in the river St.- John, .and
other rivers in this province, to make rules and regulations for
their better improvement and. cultivation.

The chairman reported to the Speaker that the comrrittee had
gone into the confideration of the above bills.-Which were
agreed to, and the former ordered to be engrofeèd, and the lat-
ter concurred witb,, and returned to, the counciL.

Meffage from the council,. that they have doncurred in pafdin'g
the bill in addition to an a&, for laying-o*t, repairing and amend:-
ing highways,. roads, fireets, and for agppinting commiffioners
and furveyors oflighways within the fnvräI Mo s a&ed pailhes
in this province.

Petitinread ad a peua from Rååar 'àftgrtn4ELq uphwi
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Mr. Paine moved for leave to bring in a bi for fufpending an Motion by Mr.
ad, for fecuring the navigation of the river Magguaguadavick, un-
til the end ofthe next fefions.-Leave was given, the bill brought
in and read, and a fecond reading ordered again to-morrow.,

Houfe in comniittec--Attorney-General in the chair.

Took into con fideration an a&, in addition to an a&, for regu-
lating the exportatioa of fih and lumber,. and for afcertainigthe
quality of the fame.

The Speaker reaffumed the chair, and received the report, that
the committee had gone through the bill, and made amead-
ments.-which were agreed to.---Ordered to be engroffed.

Houre in comiis.
tee.

Report of a Com;
"ittcC.

Houfe adjoured until iz o'clock to-morrow..

W E D N E S D A Y, February 28th,. 1.787.

Order of the day read.

Read a fecond time, a bili to empower the Jufnices of the
General Seffions of the peace in the feveral counties in this pro- Bil e"ai
vince, to grant licences to tavern-keepers,. and retailers of fpiritu-
ous liquors,. and for raifing a duty of excife upon frong liquors,
retailed .in this province---Ordered to be committed.

A bill in addition to an a&, intitled an a&,. for affefiing, collec- sB na4.
ting,. and levying county rates, was read a fecond tiaie.

Ordered to be committed..

Read a frcond time, a bill for fùfpending the penalties of an Büh icad.
ad for fecuring the navigation of the river Magguaguadavick.

Ordered to be committed.

Read a-fecond timie,.a bili to lay an impeft.

Oïdered to be committed.

An aa,. in addition to.a a&, for reguiating the exportation of
filh and iumber, and for afceriak ig the quality of the fime.. Bill wa.40 fée

ne for cone.
And an act for the rIl f-conaed debtor Lich wereïread Dnc•

athird timee as e ngroffe d

-t-lit-
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titled an act, for the public regifering all deeds, wills, and other
incumbrances which Ihall be of, or that may.affect any lands;
tenements or hereditanents within this province. Was read a
fecond time---and ordered to be committed.

Houfe in Co
,Pwttce.

Report f û
commince.

Mefage from the
Coancil.

Houfe in committee---Mr. W. Pagan in the chair.

Took into confideration an act, in addition to an act, intitled an
act, for affeffing, collecting, and levying county rates.

The Speaker took the chair, and received the report, that the
comnittee had gone into the confideration of the act, and that
he was directed to report progrefs, and requeLt Icave to fit again.

Poffponed the refolution of the houfe refpecting the fervices of
the officers of government until Friday.

Houfe adjourned until 12 o'clock to-mQrrow,

T H URSDAY, March the if, 1787.

Order of the day read.

Meffage from the council, acquainting the houfe, that they had
concurred in pafling the following bills..

A bill for regulating marriage and divorce, and for pre-
venting and punifhing incefi, adultery and fornication, with a.
fufpending claufe.

" A bill in addition ta an act, intitled an act, for the better af-
ccrtaining and confirming the bouridaries of the feveral counties.
vithin this province, and for fubdividing them into towns and

parifhes, with an amendment. -Houfe coacurred, and returned
the bill to the council."

The committee appointed to examine the Treafurer's ac-
compts, made the following report

Repor ofth c cg We the committee appointed to examihe .the accompts of'Report ofthecom- me1

compts of the

miteetha ea-Richard Seaman, Efg. Treafurer, beg leave to report, tihat we
znied he c- have gone into a fuil inveaigation of the fame, 4þmparing t.hem

Treafurer. with the manifenfs given in at his office-,. and a)( with the enIM
tries at his Majenfy's Cunom-Houfe. In Ahe fan infance they
cxactly correfpond, excepting fome flotr nported by ctain
perfons for the ufe of their families, andte dty- reftféd
paid on that ground, which we.haveherett ogannexe4. Ih

re My in héI&Wo7f~r~~

m
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to take up the attention of the houfe.. For the more com-
pleat information of,the houfe., we fubjoin a ibort general fketch
of the different dutiable goods, and amount of tax thereon, as
they refer to the feveral countics within the province..

City and County of Saint John,
Imported.--7 4 Puncheons,

39 Cafks- of 6o gallons, 409' r 3
37 Ca&s Of 40 -gallons, £
3 Cafks of 30 gallons, J

iz Hogfheads of Porter.. z ro o

WHEAT,:. RYE,, AND BUCK-WHEAT FLOUR.

Viz.-Wheat Flour, 3013 Barrels. y
Rye, do., 405
Buck, do. 1-39 I
Ship Bread, 55 z Cafks.
Crackers, -4oo Kegs.i
Carnel, 28 Barrels.

Amounting to £. 4422 z 7- at 5 per Ct. .

22! 2 i.;.

Do. unpaid.-Wheat Flour,
. Rye,, do..

Ship Bread
Amounting to, 26o 3 4 at 5

Excife.--For Liquors,
Tranfient Tax,
Vendue,

r74,Barrels.

8 Value
5

per Ct.
13 0 2

644 13 64
32 5 3
.2 13 z
21 9 1

Wemorland County.
'Impoft and Excife--Sum receivdb
Charlotte County..
Enfpoft and Excife.-Sum receved
Nortbumbeland County.
Impoft and Excife.
Ibrk County..
lmpoft and iExcife..
Sunbury County.
Impoû azan& Exie

yeen' CQUnIy.
Impof and Excife.
King's County.

&~~t-
- -C~ Q
- -~->1~-~-,

oo

So025
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for, from the i û of April 1786, to the 14th of February, 1787,
including the fum of £. 13 o a difputed, and not yet receiv-
cd into the Treafury.

After proceeding this far with our ifatement, we cannot a-
void approving much of the diligence and attention given by
the Treafurer,. to the duties of his office,. asexhibited to us
by the face of his accompts, and more efpecially when con'ider-.
cd as the flral effort of the kind ever attempted in the province..

We muff likewife add, that fome incorvenience has arifen
from Mafers of veffels, nQt knowing at the Cuaoim-Houfe that
they were obliged to make their ßrit entry at the Treafurer's
office. And in future, we fubmit it to the wifdom of the Houfe,
how far it might be expedient to oblige maûers of vefels in
future, importiog dutiable goods, to make entry at the Treafu-
rer's office, previous to the naval office, which is the firti branch
of the cutoioms.-We beg leave further to obferve, that the a&
of laif year for raifing a revenue, has not invefned the Treafurer
with fufficient powers to make feiztires of any veffel or veffels.
who may refufe or .neglea to. enter a1l their dutiable goods .3t-
his office.

(Signed) JOHN M'GEORGE,
WILLIAM PAGAN,
DANIEL LYMAN,
ANDREW KINNEAR.

March the lfi, 1787.

Foule in commnt-
tee*

Houfe in committee-Col. Bi/lopp in the chair.

Took into confideration, a bill for fufpending the.penalies of
an aa, for fecuring the navigation ofthe river Magguaguadavick..

And a bill in adiion to. an act; intitled an act, .for aß~eßing,
collecting, and levying county rates.-

And a bill to lay an impoft..

The Speaker took.the chair-and rece*ied the report-that the -
e°ort of the committee had gone through the feveral. Bills. But upon the

bill to lay an impoif, they had direded-him to report progrefs,
and afk leave to fit again. .- Which report was -agreed to, and
the two former bills-rdered to be engroffed.

Meffage from the council, that they had concurred in-pafling
e froe.n the bill for efnabliihing a militia in the province of New-Brunf-

-wick, and for, tegulating the fame.

Houfe adjoured' uil. Uo'clock to-motrow.
* FRI~AYe

............ .î
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F R I D A Y, March the 2d, 178-,.

Order of the day. read.

The bill for' fufpending the penalties of an a&, for fecuring the
navigation of the. river Magguaguadavik, was read a third time
as engroffed..

And a bill in addition to an a&, intitled an a&, for affefUng,
colleaing, and levying county rates--Wàs read a third time as
engroffed-Ordered that, they pafs, and be. fent up for con.
currence.

The Houfe took into conrfidration, an a& fent down from
the Council, for the more effeaually fecuring the title of pur-
chafers of real eflates, againif the claim for dower. Refolved,
that this houfe. will requeft a conference with the. council upon
the fubjed matter of this bill.

And Col. Billopp, Solicitor-General, and'M'. W. Pagan, are
appointed a. committee für that purpofe.-Ordered that Mr.
M'George, and Mr. Hubrard, wait upon the council, and ae-
quaint them therewith.

Houfe.in committee---Mr. Kinnear in. the chair.
Took into confiaeration an ae to empower thc'Juices of the

General Seffions of the peace, in the feveral counties in this pro-
vince, .to grantlicences to tavern-keepers and retailers of fpiritu-
ous liquors, and for raifing a duty of excife upon ftrong liquors,
retailed in the province.

The Speaker took the chair, and received the report, that the
bill had been read in the committee, and upon the queûion be-
ing put whether the fame ihould be now read paragraph bypa-
ragraph, it appeared that

Col. Billopp,.
Judge Fofler,
Mr. W. -Pagan,
Mr. Yeoman,

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

cincufent 'p fe
concarrcii»c. .

Bill returned rrom
the Council, and'a
conference requer-
ted.

Committee ap.
pointed.
Mefage to the

Houre in commit;
tet.

Report of the
Cominece.

Gay,-
Dickinron,.
Davidfon,

Were. for reading the Bill.

And Mr. Speaker, Solicitor General,.,
Mr. Lyman, M.. Hubbard,
Mr., M'George, Mr. Vandeburgh,
Mr. Dickfon Mr. Paie

Were .gin ît

I ~W
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Houfe in Com-
mittee.

Report of the
committee.

Mefrag'! from the
counild.

Peition read.

Esiired.

Houfe in committee-Solicitor-General in the chair..

Took into confideration the impon bill..

The Speaker took the chair and received the report,' that the.
committee had taken into confideration the billfor laying anim-
poif, that they had made progrefs, and hagd diteacdedjhn to, ak
leave to fit again.

Meffage from the Council, acquainting the Houfe that they
had concurred in paffing the bill in addition to an a&, intitled
an a&, for regulating the exportation of- fih and lumber, and-
for afcertaining the quality of the fame.

Read a petition from the Juflices of the General Seflons of
the peace, for the city and county of St. John, and of the May-.
or, Aldermen, and commonalty of the city of Saint John.

Ordered to lay upon the table.

Agreeable to order a bill for appropriating and dilpofing of the
public monies, was brough.t in and read for the firft time..

Ordered to be read again to-morrow.

PofIponed ihe confideration of the fervices of thé Servants ofi
government until to-morrow..

lQufe adjourned until i i o'clock. to-morrow.

Motion by Mr.

Bill brought i

Houre in com.
mittee,

Report of the
comm ccc

SAT URDAY,. March, the 3d, 1787..

Order of the day read.

Mr. Fofler moved for leave to bring in a bill to enable the-
Juaices of the peace ià the feveral counties in this province,
wherein no goals are ere&ed, to fend perfons charged witW
grand larceny, and other offences of a higher nature, to the goal
of the city and County of Saint John.

Leave was given,. and the bill. brought- in. and read twice..

Ordered to be committed.

Houfe in committee-~Solicitor-Genera-in the chair.

Took into confideration a. bilk for laying an impof.

The Speaker took thie chair, aidreceivedthe report th atlie
ommitee had gone through tihe bili, ainade feea1 amend-



cd to be engrofcd..--And -that the commiue= lid dirte.d-, lu*=.
to recomincnd it to the boufe, to have a bill brought i n to cm-

poer the ji1e.ot Puaces, if the-feverl cosunes - mbiS.
proviflcç, to grant licences to tavera-lçeepçs ojd retailpis of fpi.
rituons hiiiqiýo .-"-WIiih wsagreedto

Upon.the repulat Àof the. cemm*iteeo apj*iwiod; têeloduer wit-h
a comoeiueeaf the coancil*, -refpie&ng rIbeaforoe efc&
ally fecurîng. the titIk of purchaeir. fý; e ~i*can
for dower.

R"poet of, aCon

Voted... that- the, houfe concur with the amendments,

A, bil forapporatg a4 dif oIng of the public monies--n DIII =ude
was read a.fecaind ttnç,

Ordered-to -bc comrmitted.ý

The Solicitor-Generalý moved, for lëaàve to- bring- 'In a bill to
Ou~~wevthc Jufticcs-.of tbe Genera4 Wêeàswofthe.pecc- -in.* the

feveral counties ini this province, to grntlcce 0avea
keepers a nd retailers.

Leave. W." gr.atedt the bilL brought, int and ,rcad itwkce--ud
*rdered to bc conmitýtod*.

Houfe iii oonirittee-Soliciter-General ini the chair.

Took into, ontideta~io abilI to empower the Juftioes, of the
Gemeral Slons of the peave in the Ûeral. coïsi* this.proff

vince, to.grant licences. to tavern.keepers an~d retailers.

The Speaker took the cbafran& the S ir.nw repor-
ted, that the cmnite ha& Zonie thixxighdiediil , ad va&h

fcir~amndeeus.t.hih tt oue ýRee-nd oedeCt
*a *0 illo tzbra.d

Moule, adjourned, !mg i.z o'clock.on Moadqy

mO 0-N Y March th- 5rh. L7î7.

Qtder oth ay *e&;.

R d.

Honin~l Cornu

sn~of -. b
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time in the houfe as. engroffed..-.Ordered that they pafs and bc
fent up for concurrence.

Houre in commit. Houfe in committee---Mr. MGeorge in the chair.
see.

Took into confideration a bill for appropriating and difpoing
of the public monies.--The Speaker took the chair and recei-

Report of the ved the report, that the comumittee had gone into the confidera.
commiuee.- •tion of the bill, and had made progrefs, an4. they had diretdçci

bim to afk leave to fit again.

Houfe adjourned until to-morrow at i i o'clock.

T U E S D A Y, March the 6ch, 1787.

Order of the day read.

foufe in commit.
See.

Report of the
commutee.

Houfe in committee-Mr. M'George, in the chair.
Took into confideration, a. bill for appropriatihg and difpoflng

of the public monies.

And a bill to enable the Jufices of the peace in the feverar
counties in this province,.wherein no goals are eredaed, to fend
perfons charged with grand larceny, and other offences of a
higher nature, to the goal of the city and county of Saint bobn..

And a petition from the Juifices of the General SeRions of
the peace, for the city and county of Saint 'obn, and of the
Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of the city of Saint Iobn-.

The Speaker took the chair and received the report-that the
committee had been upon the confideration of the iirft bill, and
lilled up the blanks, and gone through the fame, and upon the
quefnion being put, whether the Speaker fhould be allowed

fifty pounds for bis fervices, the cormittec divided, when it
appeared, that

Mr. Dickinfon, Mr. Gay,
Mr. Hubbard, Mr. Vandeburgh,
Capt. Clinch, Mr. Davidfon,
Mr. Dickfon, Mr. Paine,
Capt: Lyman,~-~

. And Col. Billopp,
.Solicitor-General,
Mr. W. Pagan,
Major Coffin,

ere tor thc Quefniàn.
Mr. Kinnear,
Mr. Fofier,
Mr.. Yetoman,

Were.agiaL~
~ich

†*. ~ *. .; .4i -
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Which report being agreed to, ordered that the fame be
engroffed.

That the committee had gone through the fecond bill, and
amended the fame.

That the pettion had been confidered,. an& that the commit-
tee had direded himn to report, that. it was their opinion, that
the fum of One Hundred andftfty Pozd.e ihould be granted to
the city and county of Saint 'obn, to enable them to defray the
extra expences of building a goal.

The Houfe agreed to the report, and ordered the bills to be
engroffed.

Mefiage from the council, informing the Houfe that they had
concurred with them, in paffing an a& for laying an impoil,
and an a& to empower the juftices of the.peace in the feveral
counties in this province, to grant licences to tavern-keepers,
and retailers of fpirituous liquors; and an a&, in. addition ro an
aa, intitled an ad, for affeffing, colleaing, and levying county

Hdufe adjourned util to-tmorrow at i i o'clock.

W.E D N E S D A Y, March the 7 th, 178-.

Order of the day reac'.

Took into confideration the expences of laying out the road
£rom Frederickton, to the SackviIle- road, which accompts were
laid before the houfe by the Surveyor. After due examination-
the houfe refolved, that the fum of£. 39 19 o be allowed for
that fervice.

Meffige from the
counci.

surveyors ,e-
compts examined
and audited..

RfoIved, That all tceompts of expences incurred by the di- .
reaion of the Commiffionerseappointed in and by.an a&, intitled onot
an a& for laying out, repairing and amending highways, roads,
and ftreets, and forappuintiogCommiflioniersaAd S.rgeyors of
highways, within the feveral towns and pariflies in this rovince,
which in future <hall be prefented- to this ho , for liquidation,
and allowance, fhl befr& examinedgaed difed l e
fpe&ive Coimifionerg wbofediri fuch cesave
been r fab e at#d çi -
peó tOuchse ft 4 b2em-s
corpswi

qtp 1i

M~
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Motion by Mr.
., Pga.

Committee ap-
pointcd.

Bills read. and
lent up for Con.
currençe.

Ordered that they pafs, and.be fent up for concurrence.

Houfe adjouned until i,. o'clock to-morrow..

T H U R.S I>A Y, the 8th of March, 1787..

Order of the day read.

mefrage frOa h Meffage from the Council;.. acquainting.. the houfe that tfer
councîl. bad concurred. in paffing the following bils.

The bill for appropriating and difpofing.of the puldicmones.,

And a bill toeenablte the Ju1ices of the peace in the feeraL
counties in this province, wherein nofaiâicnt goalt are ere&ed,
to fend perfons chtrged with grand larcey, and. oter offences
of a higher matere, to the -.goatof the. city and éounty of
Saint Joha..

Refolato of
Ilourc.

Refolved, That the -committee appointed tecorrefponed Iaf;.
%·eions, with -the agent of this provin,ria grra ý-itain, be,
and are hereby inftru&ed to rqueffhima- to:afe his inâcence and
inmereft in the parliament of G rat-Brkait, t proeure a repeaL
of fo> tuch of an a of pariament pafedt the efon c of
he reig ~of his prefeat M.cfty, as u dò a di f
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future, no maore than Ptafi/ings per diem to each Surveyor,
and twofil/ings andfix-pence per diém to each Chain Bearer,
to be employed by fuch Commiffioners, fhall be allowed, unlefs,
upon good and fufflcient caufe to be ilhewn to this Houfe.

Mr. W. Pagan moved, that a Committec be appointed t6,
make enquiry, and'find.a proper place whereon to ered a Light-
Houfe.--That tbey make an eflimate of the expence for build.
ing the fame, and that the Committee be dir&ed tq make their
report. next Semons.

Which motion being feconded and agreed to--Ordered, that
Mr. W. Pagan, Col. -Billopp, and Mr. MGrorge, be a commit-
tee for that purpofe.

RIead a third tine as engroffed, a bil for appropkiating and
difpoling of the public monies.

And an aa to enable the Junlicos of the peace in the feveral
counties in this province,. wherein no goals are cre&ed, to fend
perfons charged with grand larceny, and other.offences of a,
higher nature, to the goal of the -city and county of St. John..
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-ends5 opmevery tonvof wineg afthegrowth f the Mrdea's,
or of any other ifand or placei*om whencefuchwinemay be
lawfully imported, and whichhallbe fo imported from fuch

lands and plces, into this iproinoee AnWiafofoi much of an
a& of parliament made and 'paed, in the inen'eh year ofthe
reizgn of.ing Charles the fecondk as tends toprohibit the im-
portation of Portugal and 8aW 'wines, and ruits, lirealy fromn
the place ofethir growth, into this province,

Ordered, That the PRIN TER be dire&ed to print two bun-
dred copies of the votes and journals of thë Houfc of Affeoebly,
and twd bundred côpies of the lawr.

Refolved, That Mr. John Ryan print the.Journals and Votes
of the prefent feffions of this Houfe, and that nô other perfon do
prefume to.print.the fame.

Mefage from'his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, re-
quiring the àtteidance of the7 Hoùfe of Affetmbly, ina the Cpun-
cil Chamber.

Mr. SÏealer with the Houfe having attended, his Excelléncy
was pleafed to give his affenti to the followiig bills:-Viz.

An 'a& to empower the juilices of the General Sefflons of
the peace, in the feveral counties in this province to grant i-
cences to tavern-keepers, andsrerail1cs4 fpirituous lquors."

' An aa to lay an impoft."

"An a& for the moreeffeaually fecuring the titles ofpúrcha-
fers of real eflates againft claim for dower."

An a& to enable the Juaices of the peace in the feveral
counties in tlis province, wherein no goals are cre&ed, to fend
perfons -ared with grand larceny, and other ofnces of a
higher nature, to the goal of the city and county of
Saint Jobn."

" An a& for. ppropriating and diqiofing. of. the ublic
mones.

"A A a, ddition to an ..it.t.ea .n ..... regslating

t of h d r ai -

<%Âa ~baItd0dz th \yt~ie e~of4c~*ji

Order for printing
the Votes & Jour-
nais, - md thé
Lawa.

Printer apomnted.

Merfage from his
*z"c1-ency.

Aasa catedto



JOUR NA L, &c. of the Houfe of,4jfmlf Ne0-Brwick.

An act for eftablifhing a militia in the province of New-
Brunfwick, and for regulating the fame.

" An act, in addition to an act, intitled an act, for afefing,
collecting, and levying county rates."

An act for regulating marriage and divorce, and for pre-.
venting and punifbing incef, adultery and fornication, with >a.
fufpending claufe.*

An act, in addition to an act, for the better afcertaining and
confirming the boundaries of the feveral counties within this'
province, and for fubdividing them into towns or parifhes.»

" An act for fecuring the purchafers of mortgaged eftates."

" An act, in addition to an act, forrlaying out, îrepairing and
amending highways, roads, ftreets, and for appointing commif--
fioners, and furveyors of highways, within the feveral towns and
parifbes in this province."

AIter which his Excellency was pleafed to make the follow-
ing fpeech to both houfes.

lits Excellcncy' " Gentlemen of the Council,
fpeech' d And Gentlemen of the 4embTy,.

C The bufinefs of this feffion being finifhed, 1 take the oppor.-
tunity of exprefling the fenfe I entertain of your zeal and una-
rnimity, in laying the foundation of civil happinefs and profpe-
rity in this new country.

General Affembly
prorogued.

"C Public meafuret; adopted and purfued; from genuine mo-
tives of public fpirit, gives us the faireft profpect of tuccefs: This-
however, muft in a great degree depend on a faithfula nd vigo-
rous execution of the laws, to which I hall at af times gladly
contribute, by every exertion in my power, and ini particular ,by
availing myfelf of thé means yon have put intosy hands,. for;
the public fafety and defence.

Then the clerk of the crown, by his Excelency's càràmand,
declared the General Aiembly prorogued to the feorffay
in .7une next, and the fanme was prorogued accordm ly

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY, Malca the y 7I D O alwandorder, tbM J RAN d
the fournal and Yotes o tbe ~ ~ bt'o

other perfon dqr-eek tii<4
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